UNITED STATIOS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
\ '/ASHINGTON, O.C 20<:60

SEP I 4 2016
1Hl ACt.•~·...os.1AJo iOA

·n1c Ilonornblc N:uhan Deal
Governor ofGcorsia
206 Woshingcon Str""t
11 l Stme Capitol
AtlMtn. Georgia 30JJ4

The Honorable Bill llosl:lm

Governor ofTennessee
Slllto Capitol. I st Floor
600 Charlotte A\'e
Nashville, Tennessee 37243
Ile: 1:ucl \Vaivcr ConccrninS 1\1lan111, Georgia and Nash\'illc. 'l\:nncsscc

Ocnr Governor Deill nnd Governor l-Jnsln1n;
Thio lcll<r is in respo!IS<! to your S<ptembcr 14, 2016 "'!"""'•that the U.S. Environmenul PrQloction
J\gcncy \\'Di\'C 1hc federal gasoline IO\\' \'Olatilily requirements under lhc Clean 1\ir 1\ct (C1\A} for 13
eounrics in me1ropoliu.n Atlanta. Georgi:i. and five counties in mctropolit:m N3Shville. TennCSS«! (lhc
1\1Tcc1cd Coun1ies:) due to a disruption in the supply of lo\v \l't)l:uility futI cnusro by an unanticip:ued
pipoline foilurc in Alabama on o pipolinc owned by the Colonial Pipeline Company. The EPA and the
U.S. Ocplrtn1e11l of Energ)' h;ivc been oc1i\'CI)• n1oni1oring tbc supply of foci lO the r\0.ectcd Counties.
Jn nddilion, \\'Chave been coordinaling \Vilh Grorgiu and Tc11ncssec SlOh: o nici~1 ls throughout this
pcrio..I. 1"hc EP1\ has detern1incd. nnd DOE concurs. that it is ncccssury to toke ac.1ion to 1t)inin1izc or
prcvc111 disrup1ion ofan ~1dcq u atc supply of 111cl to consun1crs in the 1\ l'fecti.:d Counties. By this letter. I
nn1 srnnling a '"'ni,·cr ofUte 7.S pou1uJ:1 ~r square inch (psi) Reid vupur pressure (RVf') requircrnenl for
sa.solinc. tl.'I pro\'idcd belO\v.
111e rc~ulations proo1ulgatl!'d under the C 1\ 1\ require gQSOlinc sold in 1hc AOCc1cd Counties to ro,·c a
m:.•imum RVP of7.8 P'>i during the "high 01.one.. season. which l>SU through 11 :59 p.m. S<ptcmbcr IS.
20 16. ofl<r which Sl3tc compliant gasoline mny be sold and distributed in the AITe<:too Counties under
opplitoblc regulations. :Xe 40 C.F.R. § S0.27(>X2)(ii) and EPA guid:mcc at
hllr:O://\\'\\'\V.CQ.'} .gov/gnsoli nc•:-;:tandnQ:l~gnSQJ inc·r~id•\':SOOr•Qte:\t-\!(5'. 111<: un:1nticipate<f pipeline (ailutc
hos rcsuhc<I in n significant curi.nihncnl oC thc supply of 7.8 psi RVI> gasoline ovf.lilable for distribution
in the 1\ ncc1cd Counties because ll1c Coloniol J>jpc:Jinc supplies a lars~ portion of the JO\\' voln.tility fuel
to the Alli:cted Counties.
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I have detennined th.at on "ex1ren1e and unusual fuel supply circumstance" exists that \\:ill prevent the
distribution of an adequate supply of gasoline to consumers in the t\ ffeeted Counties. CAA §
211 (cX4)(C)(ii){I). 42 U.S.C. § 7545(c)(4XC)(ii){I). This extreme nnd unusual fuel circumstance is the
n:sult of a pipeline fhilure, an event that could not rcasonabl)' be foreseen or prevented. nnd is not
attributable to a lack of prudent plannin.s on the part of suppliers of the fuel to these areas. C1\1\
§ 21l(c)(4)(C)(ii)(ll).42 U.S.C. § 7545(cX4)(C}(ii)(ll).l'urther. I ha.·e detennined that it is in the public
interest to grant this \\'aivc.r and that thjs \\'aivcr applies to the smallest geographic area n'cecssruy to
address the fuel supply circumstances. CAA§ 21l(c)(4)(C)(ii)(lll) and (iii)(I). 42 U.S.C.
§ 7545(c)(4)(C)(ii)(lll) and (iii)(I).

Therefore. to minimize or prevent problen1s \Vith 1he supply of gasoline, I am 1oda}1 issuing this ' ''aivcr
ofthe 7.8 psi RVP requirement for gasoline sold in the Affected Counties for the ren1aindcr of the "high
ozone.. season. This ,,·niver is effective immediately and 'viii continue through 11 :59 p.m. Sep1eniber
15. 20 16. Under this temporary ,.,·ai,·er, regulated parties ma)' sell or distribute gasoline \\~ th a maximum
RVP of9.0 psi (JO.O psi if the gasoline c.ontains bet\\'ecn 9 percent 3Jld JO percent ethanol) i11 the
Affected Counties.
1l1e EP1-\ \Viii continue-to \\'Ork \\'ith r>OE 10 n1onitor the in1pact of the pipeline failure on 1hc fuel
supply siu.i.ntion. If you ha\'c questions you may cnll me. or your s1a11· may cull Phillip A. Brooks nt
(202) 564-0652.
Sincerely.

Gina McCarthy
cc: The Honorable Dr. Ernest Moniz

Secretory of Energ)'

